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Aragonibekannt; wederjenernochdieserschein- pudib 3. Cane. pan.40 quiedn
pdiad ponelle
en in Leon vorzukornimen.
ar sol!
cortinilla
la escala, Le
pusieca3. Cant. flam.57 Ar sutbM
8. Inipf.Konj.
ijo ar berdugo,Quelequitarala tinica blanca,LO

di6. Cane. pan. 34 sijuera (so. El hoyiquiode pusiea e litto.
quisia 1. Canc. pan. 25 Quisia qpuepudiera
tL barba) sepoltura/yo nesmo me did ia muerte.
por angtn arte paitirine. 32 Las jarras e tu
ser,
uste6paqie yo IC
Cuent. arag. II 90 Nosepondria
zagala quisi4t yo rer. 40. 43 Quisi4 yo
jacrr7ero
did' las tra guelta.s.
pulga. 69. Cant. bat. 90. Cantar. bat.
gorberme
estuvi&mos.Cuient.arag. i 25 iN-i qpieestu11
Yo
quisia
golvemeel cicua contquien . . . 47.
aval !
vidmos en Carnarag.
iI 9. 70. Rev. de Arag6'nvi Sece.
Cuent.
Hist. bat. ii 56 si . . . 2o estuviadn
esttuvidn7.
83b.
gen.
(so. los papeles) en, regla, no tenia mcas remedio
quisias. Cuent. arag. u 39 el temperoha sido
qpie lIevarte at pueblo atau co(do con codo.
malo,
y estealto la cosechapa tu no la quviias.
fuea. Cant. flam. 61 i Quien fitea 1ajarito, Y
3. Cantar.bat. 55 Te lo aviso por si
quisia
abriera scusalas !
padre.
emplealoftu
acaso
quisid
fua 1. Canc. pan. 31 Como Si yo jAd Castillo.
. lospicopedreros
38
Si.
pan.
Cane.
quisian.
I
Cuent. aratg.it 51 tPues ni qpie yo fitadW17eyler
el
mnarrnol).
(sc.
quisidnpicallo
Rev. de Arag6:n iv 1, 185aSaISi y0 j?tt menistro
lo quees
stupias. Cuent.arag. 1 86 Si t suTpids
vi Secc. gen. 83 a Sifua yoqpe it,
mi
.
.
.
mujer
fads. Cuent. arag. ii 59 ;Pero, hombre,iii que
tuvhia1. Cuent.anag. iI 51 Pues yo, si tuvi4,
rematao!
fuas ton-to
ftad3. Canit. bat. 37 si 1i6estofad rnio. Cuent. estanco,lo tendriapa funiar de balde.
tuvia 3. Cant. bat. 94 .eeonlcho quien tuvit
! 29 1JVique
mouca
arag. IT 10 I Comwoifut-na
veintcalts menos! Cuernt.arag. II 86 qui6ntuvite
Hist. bat. I 31.
() fatdustejudllo
fudas. Cuenit.bat. it 9 j Si 2nofuais tan lami- un clavico comna ese !
tuvidis. Cuent.arag. Ii 56 como si no tutvidis
neros,que toose o8apetece. . .
sepueanperder Matadero.
fuadn. Cuent. bat. II 59 ,Gornmo
dos burros? Ni iqeffuadndos sargantanas 28
ofChicago.
University
hubiea. Cant. pop. v 57 Si no hubid'siopor er
joyete, Rabo-largo 1'hatbid dao la muerte. Zu
por hbiera: huhabida merktder Hrsg. ain
biea, huabid.Conio quio por quaero: qaieo, qui6."

1. Canlt.bat. 53. Cantar.bat. 48 Si jo
hubMa

K. PincacH.

CERTAIN SOURCES OF SIR JOHN
hqtbid entrau e in apuesta habid gannau .. .
OLD CASTLE.
Cuent. arag. it 58 ;AIds me calia ptie mi padre
mn'
hubid escachao de una paid pa q-ite n' hubid
In speakingof Sir JohnOldeastlein theintrotiegao a hombre . . .! 65. Hist. bat. i 25 Hi
ductionto TIleShakespeareApocrypha
Mr. C. F.
dicho me caso y maecamio. Si habid' dicho : fenezco
Tucker
Brooke
says
"The
first
part
of
Oldeastle
i as- nti lutbia' trcido a la principesa
soltero. .
was beyondquestioncomposedforThe Lord Adde Indias i Pa st agiiea
miral'sCompanyas a replyto the successful
Falhaitbid 3. Cait. bat. 17 gi;en pelo me habid
staff
plays,whichtheLordChamberlain's
Servants
luctdo. Cuent.arag. i 96. iI 58 (of. hubia 1.).
had beeniacting."' To supportthisassertion
Mr.
84 iOjaid c' htbi't mterto
Brooke mentionsthe prologueto Oldeastle,the
hubiamos. CuLet. aragt.I 22 como si 1'hAubiagamblingscene betweeln
the King and Sir John
mos cantao el rosario.
I The Shakespeare
htabida. cf. ha bia 1.
Apocrypha. . . Edited. . . by C. F.
TuckerBrooke,B. Litt.,Oxford,1908. Intro.p. xxviixxviii. (All myreferences
to Sir Johln
Oldeacste
are to
2is
kast. lagartijasBorao.
thisedition.)
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" Thyheart'sbestbloodshallpaytllelossof miiine,"
to
of Wrotham,and certain explicit references
thewildexploitsof theKing as PrinceofWales. thatis probablyfoundedon a line ofWiinchester
That the authorsof the firstpart of Oldcastle in Henry VIutilizedIenry IV and HenryVto a conisiderable
I willhaveforthisday'sMork."
"Thy heart-blood
extentis easilyshown; and it is equallyplain
that they also drew upon the three HenryVI
The next indebtedness
is to be founidin Oldplaysforcertainhintsforpassagesin theplay.
castle(Act II, Sc. 1), is to HenryT' Act V, Sc.
In the firstplace Sir John of Wrothamis 1. FluelleinanidGowerenter,thefornmer
witha
undoubtedlybased upoln Falstaff. They have leek in his hat ; alnd in
responseto a (luestion
and fromGowerhe says that he will forcePistol to
the same vices,the same doubtfulholnesty,
names- eat it. Pistol enitersswvaggering
withthe sameClhristian
even mistresses
and is accosted
Doll and Doll Tearsheet,respectively.
by Fluellen. The lattercoiies to the po)intand
to theShake- bidsPistol eat the leek. He refusescontenptuNext, takingup theresemiiblalnces
spearianplays in order,we come firstin Act I, ously, The-nFluellenbeatshiimand continues
at
to a passage whichrecallsAct shortintervalsto do so, all the time discoursing
Sc. 1 of Oldcasttle
I, Sc. 3 oftheFiirstPart ofIKingHenryVI. In uponthevirtuesof thre
leelk,untilit, and evenits
thelatterplay, in whichthe scene is beforethe skill, is eaten. rjhen Fluellen gives Pistol a
Tower,the Duke of Gloucesterand his servants groatwithwlhiell
to miendhis brokenpate, while
barredfromtheTower Gowerreproveshimforhis previousactioils. In
eaterand findtheemselves
by order of the Cardinal-BishopofWinichester. Oldeastlea summoner
to Pistol)
(corresponding
the Bishop enterswith his entersbeforeLord Cobbain's (Sir Johin
Almostimmediately
Oldcasservants. A quarrelbetweenhim aindtheDuke tle's) house,with a processfromthe Bishop of
ensues,and theycome to blows. The servants Rochester'scourtto serveuponOldcastle. lIarfollow their masters'exaiuple. In the tumult
poole,the faithfulservantof Oldeastle,appears
and alndlearnsthesuminonier's
the Lord Mayor enterswith his officers,
business.He examines
attemptsto pacifythe combatants. He doesnot the parchmentwhich the officer
has alnd then
succeedin doingso untilhe causes theriotact to comesto his point-the forcingof its bearerto
be read. When this action is taken the Duke eat it. The officer,
whois, at his elntranice,
quite
and the Bishop with their followerswithdraw assuredin bearing,attempts
to braveit out. Harfromthestage.
poole beats him,however,until,protestiing
very
In Oldeastle,Act I, Sc. 1 is laid in a streetin vigorously-asdoesPistol,-he eatsthe
sumnmons.
HerefordduringtheAssizes. Lord Herbertand While he does so, Harpoole
ironicallypraisesits
Lord Powis and severalof theirfollowersenter toothsomeness.As Fluellen makesPistoleat the
and fight,the two noblemenheading the two skin of theleek, so doesHarpooleforcethesumofHereford monerto eat the waxen seal olnthe
parties. DuringthefighttheSheriff
parchment.
to dispersethe rioters,but lhe Afterthe documenthas been
entersand attemnpts
disposedof,Haris unableto do so, and is finallydrivenfromthe poole calls thebutlerand ordersa pot of beerfor
stage. The Mayor of Herefordand his officersthe summoner,with whiclhto wash down his
then enter; the formercommandspeace and lunclh. The beer havingbeen drunk,theofficer
causes the riot act to be read, but unlike the is dismissed,Harpcole in the meantimegiving
similarcase in Henry VI, no effectis produced him certain directionsconcerninghis future
by it, and so thebattlecontinues. Lord Herbert conduct.'
is at last woundedand Powis then flees. The
Sheriffenlterswithreinforcements-the
Judgesof
2Schelling(The English GlhroniclePlay, pp. 132,.154)
a Greente
Sc. 3, ActI ofGeorge,
thesourceofthis
Assize in theirrobes-and rescuessuchof Lord considers
playGeorge
Powis's followersas remain. The rest of the incidentin Oldeastle.In the first-mentioned
an emissary
a GreeneforcesMannering,
fromthe rebel
scene is occupiedwithlow comedyand withan Earl ofKendal,toswallowtllethlree
sealsattaclhed
to his
explanationof the originof the quarrelbetween commission.It is likelythat Georgea Greenewas the
thetwolords. Thereis one speechofHerbert,- originalsourceof theidea; butifHenry V, as I thinkit
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In Act III, Sc. 1 of Oldcastle,RichardEarl of ences to Falstaff,Peto, and Powis and to the
Cambridgerecountstheclaimof hisfamily-that adventuresof the King in their companyare
of York-to the English throne. This scene is made. Sir John's scenes with Doll should be
closely parallel to Act II, Sc. 2, SecondPart of comparedwithFalstaff'ssceneswithMrs.Quickly
and Doll Tearsheet. Lines 36 to 121 ofAct III,
King HenryVI, in whichthe Duke of Yorkson of Cambridge-layshis claim to the throne Sc. 4 of Oldeadtieshouldbe comparedwithAct
beforeSalisburyand Warwick.' The parallel is III, Sc. 2, FirstPart ofIKingHenryIV.
beingthatin
(whichis referred
a verycloseone,thechiefdifference
afterhis robbery
Immediately
oftheriseofthehouse to above) theKing beginsto gamewithseveralof
HenryVI thebriefhistory
of LancasterprecedesthepedigreeoftheDuke of his lords(Oldcastle,Act IV, Sc. 1). Sir John
York, whereasin OldcastleCambridge'spedigree entersand notknowingtheKing,asksadmlittance
is givenfirst.
to the game,and this being granted,duiringits
Murley,the rebel,and his followersenterin progress,treats the King very familiarly. In
Act III, Sc. 1 of Oldcastte. They are a sort of HenryV, Act IV, Sc. 1, theKing (HenryV, as
mob which is much like the " army" of Jack in Oldcastle),whilegoingabouttheEnglishcamp
in theSecondPart in disguiseon the nightbeforeAgincourt,
meets
Cade, whichis firstintroduced
of HIenryVI, Act IV, Sc. 2. Here GeorgeBevis three soldiers,one of whom,William,discusses
and JohnHolland enterdiscussingthe rebellion withtheKing theEnglishchancesin thecoming
whichhas just broken out; to them enterCade battle,and defendsHenryagainst his own critiand his men. In the otherplay the wholeforce cismsofhimself. The surpriseofthepriestwhen
entersat the openingof the scene. Murleyis he discoversthe truequalityof theKing (in the
muchconcernedas to who will dub himknight. latterpartof Act IV, Sc. 1 of Oldeastle)and that
Cade is worriedaboutthesamepoint,butforonly of Williamsupon the samediscovery(Henry V,
is bydub- Act IV, Sc. 8) are somewhat
a moment;his wayout ofthedifficulty
alike, buttllecharas to probing himself. There are no furtherspecificre- actersof the two men are so different
to the rebel- hibit any close resemblancein conduct. Their
semblancesin the scenespertaining
lions,but the generallikenessof themis consid- pleas formercyare notdissimilar.
erable.
Act IV, Sc. 3 of Oldcastleopens in the enSir JohnofWrotham,whoseintendedlikeness tranceof a tavernnearSt. Albans. Ostlersand
appears firstin carriersare the principalcharactersintroduced.
to Falstaffhas been mentioned,
Act II, Sc. 1 of Oldcadtle.Certainofthecomedy Act II, Sc. 1 ofthe First Part ofKing HenryIV
scenesin whichhe takes part are modeledupon opensin an inn-yardin Rochester, Variousinnsimilaronesin theFirstPart ofKing HenryIV, servantsand carriersare thechieffigures.In the
and in the SecondPart ofKing HenryIV; for scenefirstmentioned
to get
Gadshillis attempting
instance,in Act III, Sc. 4 he and Doll halt the whatinformation
he can aboutthemotionsof the
King and robhim.4 It is in thisscenethatrefer- travelerswhomn
he is to aid PrinceHenry,Falstaff,
rob. In the otherplaythescene
to
the
rest
and was and
was,was produceda shorttimebeforeOldcastle
in which
withone following
connected
is
closely
to
of it, thenit is reasonable
theimmediateprovocation
and
whoare
made
for
his
is
Oldcastle
wife,
was
one
built
upon.
search
the
supposethatShakespeare'sscene
of the threescenesin questionwill beingpursued.
A carefulcomparison
show only the germof boththe laterones in thatin
Sir JohnOldcastle
In ActV, Sc. 8 of Oldcastle,
a Greene,
whilethereis,on theotherhand,a close
George
followed
his
and
by theirenebeing
closely
wife,
betweenthat in HenryV and that in
correspondence
in
a
near
St.
Albans.
Here
wood
take
refuge
mies,
Oldcastle.
of thesetwoscenes theylie downuponthegroundto rest. Sir Rich3Fleay has noticedthe similarity
(ChronicleoftheBnglishDrama, Vol. ii, p. 117).
ard Lee, theowneroftheland, appearssearching
of Oldcastleto forthemurderer
4Schellingsuggeststhis indebtedness
ofhis son. Theycomeuponthe
Shakespeare;and in additionto it thatof thegambling
and
arrestthemupon suspicionof
two
fugitives
scene betweenKing Henry to KingHenryV, Act IV,
in themurder. This
concerned
been
their
having
Sc. 1, in whichtheKing meetsthesoldiersin his tourof
of Act IV, Sc. 10, Second
Drama,Vol. ii, pp. 278-9; scene is reminiscent
theEnglishcamp.(Elizabethan
Play,pp. 132-3.)
TheEngliahChronidce
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Part of King HenryVI, in whichJack Cade
takes refugein Iden's garden. He is exhausted
by rapidflightand by hungerand is lookingfor
herbswithwhichto appease his appetite. Iden,
him,and after
theownerof thegarden,discovers
a fightwhich is provokedby Cade, kills him.
in this sceneLady Oldcastlesaysto
Furthermore
herhusband:
" Laythenyourheaduponmylap."
Mortimer(Act III, Sc. 1, First Part of King
HenryIV) is thusaddressedby his wife-Glendowerinterpreting
rushes
layyoudown
"On thewanton
headuponherlap."
Andrestyourgentle
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serAuflagegelassen,"fromwhichI inferthathe
retainedthemin theiroriginalform.
On theGermanversionof thesethreepassages
TheodorVetterin the BodmerDenkshcrift,2
commentsas followss:
"1. Lavinia=ThomsonsAutumn,177-310.
Nur wenigweggelassen;im Ganzen
genauund gutiibersetzt.
2. Damon=Thomsons
Summer,
1268bisca.
1330. Sehr frei,mitWeglassungen
und Abinderungen.
3. Celadon und Amalia-ThomsonsSummer,1171-1222. Genau iibersetzt."

It was probablyan oversighton the part of
Vetterwhenhe attempted
tocomparetheGerman
citedaboveare suffi- translation
The pointsofresemblance
withthewrongEnglishversion,as he
cient,I think,to provethatwhatmayreasonably seemsto have done. Thomson,as is wellknown,
passages made severalrevisionsof the Seasons,and as a
amongthe mosteffective
be considered
and charactersin the Bsixplays of Shakespeare consequenceit is a somewhatpuzzlingmatterto
whichdeal withthe followthe changingtextof the variousearlier
and his possiblecollaborators
and other- editionsof thepoem.
York-Lancasterdissensions-embryo
A wor(l about those editionsof the Seasons
wise-were closelyimitatedand drawnupon by
o Sir JohnOldeastle.
theauthors Of
whichprimarilyconcernus herewillperhapsnot
be amiss. Accordingto Zippel' the quartoediR. S. FORBYTHE.
whichappearedin 1730, was the firstcoltion,
ofKansas.
University
lectededitionof the Seasons. In the sameyear
anotheredition,in octavo,appeared; the text,
save for six additionallines in Winter,being
identical with that of the quarto. 1738 saw
A GERMAN TRANSLATION OF PASanotheredition,the text of whichis practically
SAGES IN THOMSON'S SEASONS
thesameas thatof theoctavo,but the newtext
out an editionofPyra of the two editionsof 1744 contains "addiIn 1745 Bodmerbrought
and Lange's poemsunder the title: Thirsisund tionsof aboveonethousandnewlines." For the
Lieder. In thevolume, readingofSummeras containedin thisexpanded
DamonsFreund8chaftliche
as will be recalled,was includedan anonymous versionI depend upon Zippel's criticaledition
of threeepisodesfromThom- of the Seasons in whichthe text of Summer
Germantranslation
of 1744 is reproducedin full (cf. Zippel, p.
titles: Laison's Sea8onAbearingtherespective
nia, Damon,and Celadonund Amalia. The only 61 if.); thevariantsofAutumn(1744) are given
Germantextaccessibleto me is thatof thesecond by Zippelin footnotes.For thepurposeof comedition,whichwas preparedby Lange in 1749.1 parisonI consultthe firsteditionof thecollected
to the translationin question,Lange Seasons,i. e., the textof 1730 which,as already
Referring
says in his preface: " [ich] babe die, derersten noted,is virtuallyidenticalwiththatof 1738.
Erziblungenauch bei dieAusgabe angehiingten
Henslowein assigningOldoast to
have foUlowed
Munday,
several authors. He gives as collaborators,
Wilson,andHathway.
Dmryton,
I Cf. Deutsche
dea 18. urnd19. .TahrLitteraturdenkmale
No. 22 (1885), p. 153ff.
Aunderta,
'I

'Toh.Jak.Bodmer.Denkschrift
zum C. C. Geburtstag.
Zurich,1900,p. 377.
Otto Zippel: Thomson'sSeason.. Criticaledition.
" Beinga reproduction
of theoriginaltexts,withall the
variousreadingsof the later editions,historically
arranged." Berlin,1908. Cf.p. x.

